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INSTALLATION  Effective January 2006 

 
   Measure - (Measuring charge includes up to 4-Rooms)      42.00 

                     (Whole house measure billing is by shop rate of $38.00 per/hr.) 

   Minimum Charge           42.00 

   Service Trip Charge - to job per trip (up to 20 miles round trip from I-79 and Wexford Exit) 42.00 

   Mileage - Over 25 miles add per mile (See Quick reference mileage chart below)       .70 

   Apartment Fee (for high-rise apartment, parking garage, office building) - add   35.00 
          (Note: Many commercial establishments require a certificate of insurance on file.  Please provide a 
          Contact person, address and fax number so a certificate may be sent.) 
 
   Hardcoverings:
   Mini Blinds/ Wood Blinds/ Pleated-Celled Shades/ Silhouette - each    11.00 

   Roller Shades - Wall mount, Ceiling Mount, Inside mount, Rollease - each   12.00 

   Vertical/ Luminette shades - per foot          5.00 

   PowerRise or Somfy (Remote control battery operated shadings) add per unit   10.00 

   Replace PowerRise or Automated batteries (batteries are Alkaline) - each battery    2.00 

   Skylights - each, add surcharge if over 15Ft high       35.00 

   Archtop - each, add surcharge if over 15Ft high       18.00    

   Shutters - per Square Foot (round to next whole foot) $75.00 Minimum     5.00 

   Hardwired Shading Systems for Home Automation systems, low voltage etc. (Call for price quote.) 

   Templates for arch tops, ovals, octagons etc. - each      25.00 

* Note: For special installations into Concrete, Metal, Acoustical ceiling tile, Over 15ft,  add 50%
 
 
Softcoverings:
 
Drapery: in Drywall, plaster, wood  Note: ½ Widths are considered Full Widths 
   Drapery on new traverse rods - per width          6.00 

   Drapery on existing traverse rods - per width         4.00 

   Drapery on Wood/ Brass Pole with rings - per width        9.00 

   Rods only - per bracket            4.00 

   Top & Bottom - per width            6.00 

   Tiebacks - per pair             7.50 
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INSTALLATION 
 
Valances: on board with velcro, in drywall, plaster, wood 
    Valances on new board - per foot           4.50 

    Valances on existing board - per foot           4.00 

 
Cornices:   In drywall, plaster, or wood, - per foot          3.50 
 
Shades:  in drywall, plaster, wood 
 
   Balloon, Roman, Austrian - up to 6 ft - each       15.00 

   over 6 ft  - each       18.00 
          
Swags/Cascades:  on board/pole in drywall, plaster, wood - per foot      6.00 
   Tulip Swag Holders/ Sconces - each bracket       18.00 

   One piece draped scarf swags over pole - per foot  of FACE width    10.00 

 
* Note: For special installations into Concrete, Metal, Acoustical ceiling tile, Over 15Ft,  add 50% 
 
 
 
Bedding and related items: 
   Dusters - Full, Twin, Queen, King - each          8.00 

   3-Piece dusters on velcro trac - all sizes - each            40.00    

   Spreads/ Coverlets - each            6.00 

   Table covers - each              9.00 

   Headboards - each           30.00 

 
 
 
Other:  Removal of old window coverings, patching holes. 
 
   Removal of old bracketing and patching holes - per bracket      1.00 
   Painting is best left to the Customer or painter. 
    
• Picture hanging, tapestry, mirrors, all done at the shop rate of $38.00 / hr. 
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INSTALLATION 
 
 

Request for Measure: 
    
   Please call/ fax/ mail a Purchase order with the Customers name/ Address/ Phone Number and a sketch or 
brief description of treatment/s to be measured.  We try to make contact with your customer within (1) days 
and get them into the working schedule.  If a designer from your firm would like to be present, please advise 
on days available. 
 
Request for installation: 
 
   Hardcoverings that need installed may be shipped to Decsign Co, Inc pre-paid unless other arrangements 
have been made. Please make sure all shipments are tagged with a customer sidemark. The proper procedure 
for requesting an installation is the following: 
 
1)  Fax/ Mail/ E-Mail a purchase order with the customer phone/ address and a brief description of work to 

be performed. 
2)  Send a copy of the Room locations where the treatments are to be installed. 
3)  Once shipment arrives, you will be notified of an installation date. 
 
Note:  If a phone number or some means of contact is not provided for you or your customer, we cannot  
  make contact which results in your shipment be pushed behind for scheduling.  If room locations 
  are omitted, we cannot install the job.  
 
Per-foot billing: 
 
   All per foot billings are rounded up to the nearest Half/ Whole foot. 
 

 
 
 
Many installations require additional work that is hard to define in a price list. Some complex 

treatments may take many additional hours to complete. If your job is unique in design or complexity, it may 
be best to call for a price quote.  The best way to get a price quote is to fax a picture or line drawing of the 
specific treatment.  We usually bill an hourly shop rate to complete the installation. 

 
We also travel out of state for many installations!.  Please call for rate schedules. 

 
Fax…..: 724-935-9666 
Voice..: 724-935-5240 
E-Mail: info@decsignco.com
Web: http://www.decsignco.com 
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